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Put on Your Manner s,
 ...  ■■■■n o...,»,»■

There * 11 be guests on the campus today and, tomorrow and your Mother on the Dome hopes
you* 11 show the greate st court esy 1% o thes e vi sit or s t o her home and your home,

She * S3 Accustomed iso Entertaining

It' as no thing new ire) r her t o entertain on the First Sunday of Oc tob er. A*ray back in 
1875 large crowds used Ik o come vis it ing her on Ho sary Sunday - and not for football 
but to have 51 pro ce si (3:1 on in her honor, They came clear from Mishawaka * which isn Ik far 
Tout they came on foot which was unusual, and they recited the Hosary as they walked 
which was more unusual, of course» That wa,s the f ir s t pilgrim a g e to Hotr e Dame: 500 
Mishawakans who walked and prayed all the way out and back, That wasn*Ik the last pil- 
grimage, but in later years with plenty of horse53 and later horse-powers the piIgrim- 
age became too easy and therefore stopped.
But, of course the priest s and bro ther s - and n^ms too - st ill walk so they have kept
the Faith and the pilgrimage - in miniature - these long years *
You* 11 hear about it tomo rrow from * we hope * one of the o Ider Ho ly Cro ss priest s who
used to *3 thousands come to pay homage to the Queen of the Holy Hosary on her Sunday* 
The 8* 30 Mass will be a (30lemn High Mass.

For D&rachut ers

A news it em recent ly stated that condensed meals, the ir weight figured in ounces and
including the contents of the German "courage tablets", may become the new field ra
tion of the United States* parachute units,

- and we add tliat the courage and love of Christ in the 
Buchan is t will be given 45113 usual unt il 9 in Cavanaugh 
and Howard, until no on in Dillon, 10 the se parachut ers,

(l) Who live high up in the Main Building * do se to 
Our lady on the Dome * whenever they sleep late,

(13) Who among sophomores, juniors and seniors are 
silk ill "up in the air" and have forgotten that 
a priest every week-day waits with Ohrist for 
their convenience - and courage,

The Brooklyn Fans -

- Advise that they resent any connection betwoen their beloved Dodgers and our Mission 
dodgers, The former, they say, "play the game".

Sunday Tips.

To avoid the Sunday blues, avo i d "blue" stories, oral or writ ten, Get up, got out
side $ get to the Memorial * get some study, get to Mas s on time *

PRAYERS: (deceased) aunt of Bob LeMense (How); sister of 0,J. Alvino (Bad) 5 friend of 
Carl Hagel ’39; uncle of Herb Weathoff (Wal); Fred Skeyhan, Sister and father of James 
K. Pearson '36. Ill - seriously, Bud Kolp '39; friend of Hello Salvati (Bro) 6 S.I.


